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~F A@LJLTY.* . 
PRESIDENT, 
Rev,. SA~f(J~JL B. DARNELL, B. D., 
·Theology:_ and Elocution. 
Miss 1\1-ARGARE'.I.; ·A. FUNK~ M. E. L .. , 
Latin, and Natural Scienctis. 
Miss LILLIE lH. WHITNEY, M. ~- A., 
Mathematics, Physical Geography and English . 
R~v. JAMES F. · ELLIOTT, 
General English Studies. 
Mis3 MARGARET A. McMAHON, 
Intermediate Department. 
Miss ABBHJ M. VEAZEY, 
Matron and Pri.m,ary Dep~rtmen t. 
Miss ELI?iABETH 1V,· LONG, 
Instru'mental M~sic. 
1
-. :-- : .. ~ -~ •. ·, ·Adjunct Tutor, 
Rev. YORKE STER K. MEEKS. 
J 
THIRTEE TH YE R CLO JiJ PRIL 29, 18 7, 
A NUAL SER O , 
Rev. F. J. GRIMKE, 
Pa tor of the Laura E~reet Pre byterian 1 hurch. 
EXAMINATIONS, 
The Clo ing Week 
OOll.t::1/.1:El~OElll.t:E~T., 
FRIDAY EVE I G, PRIL 29, 1 . 7. 
Former Graduate • 
Mrs. AN 
Th Ne t Se ion Begin October 10, l 7. 
ROLL FOR i:886-7. 
SENIORR 
BE ED i E, J H LE A i R . ... . . . .... .. . Ja k onvill , Fla. 
ETMOR , J D O DOU L S . .. .... . ... . • "' " 
Total, 2. 
JUNIORS. 
REDERI K ... . . . .. .. . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . tarke, Fla, 
ALB RT, I HARD, ... . ...... ·.. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . " '' 
B } ER, P T R J . .. . .. . ...... .. .... ... .. . . . . . ...... anford, " 
C ULE, EOR E HE RY. . . .. . ... . . · . . . .. Charleston, . 
COOK, R BERT LEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . Madi on, Fla. 
JO E , REED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ardenia, '" 
J EPH, PETER WILLIAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c latka, " 
WRIGHT, FLOYD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , , . .. Fernandina, " 
Total, 8. 
SOPHOMORES. 
RRIE . . ....... .. . . . , . . . . . Jacksonville. Fla. 
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SECOND NORMAL-Fir t Divi ion. 
0 , RE •IL ..... .. . . ... .............. F rnandina, Fla. 
SECOND 
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))YI'"E, TIE . . . . . .. ...... . .• ... . ... Jack ·onville, 
EWA1n, IIE~ :n TT ...... . ~- .... . ..... .. . 
F . Ul CHTLD, FRED I • ......... ... ..... . . . 
•, \ YYAN", I .--\LUI ................ . ..... ··· " " 
Fla.. 
" 
" 
" 
" n 
" " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . a van11ah, a . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ja ksonvm , Fh. 
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8 
MERRIT,J ... .. ... .. . . . . -~ . . . ........ ..... Jn k onville, Fla. 
M MPFORD, J 4 ME ' . . .... . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . harleston, . 
PERRY, ALE DER .. . .. . . .. .... .. .. ... .... Jacksonville, Fla. 
ROEL. 'ON, M LLIE ... ........ . ........... .. .. 'reenville, . . 
A , 'T :rTo .. . ....... .. .. . .. .... ........ Jack onville, Fla. 
IMPKI , LAWRENCE.... ... . ......... . . . . . . . . . rlando, " 
·uTH, WILLIE . ..... .... . . ... 4 • ••••••• • • ••• Jack onville, '' 
l D, OLIVE B ..... ...... . . .......... Bay City, Mi higan. 
ALE .i: TI E, PE CHETA ....... . . .. . . .. .. Jacks mille, Fla. 
Total, 24. 
INTERMEDIATE-Second Divii.;ion. 
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WHEELER, WILLIAM . . ........ ~- . . ... .. . .... Jack nnville, Fla. 
WHITE, E RTHA . ... . .. . ......... , . . . ... . . . . " " 
WILLIA 1: , LIZZIE......... . .......... .. .. .. . . " '' 
Total, 35. 
SUMMARY . 
.:oeniors. . .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
ophomores. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo 
Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Total in ClasHical D partment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Fir t ,.ormal-FirstDivision . .. . .... ....... .......... .... 14 
e ond Division... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
ccond Normal-First Division .. . ... . . . . .. .......... .... 2 
Secornl Divi ion .. .. ..... .. . ...... . ..... 3 
Total ~formal Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 126 
Intermediate-First Di vision. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
'econd Division .. .. . .. ..... · ............... 3,-
Total Intermediate Department.............. . .. . ... 5U 
Grand Total (not including Primary T ndependent Departm 't) 22G 
PRIMARY DEPARTME T. 
In r spon e to many solicitations, as well as in accordance with 
our convfotions of duty, we have opened an Independent pay de-
partment for -such as are under twelve y ar , or those who cannot 
pass our examinations for the regular grades in Cookman Institute . 
• uch persons must pay two dollars in advance for the term. 
A thoroughly competent teacher ·will be provided for thi depart-
ment, and the pupils will be pre ent in the hap l service, but 
asi<le from this, will not be connected with the Institute. Over it 
our upervision will extend, .and from it will be received into the 
regular classes such as become qualified by age and scholarship. 
The following named per on belong to the Primary Department, 
but are not connected with• Cookman Institute proper. A cla.ss of 
twenty-five are recomm nded for promotion, and will enter the 
·hool proper with the beginning of the next school year, October 
10, J 7. 
l rnbro , nrah 
2 arnes, Willie 
:~ "'ook, Willie 
4 Cox, Timothy 
5 ry r, barles 
arvin, Eel ward 
7 Griffin, Maud 
J nkins, Elizab th 
9 John an, Ella 
10 Loud, Pbylli 
11 fani ault, Alonzo 
12 Mays, e rge 
13 Mc oy, arah 
1 co. ta, \ ictoria 
... Ilronson, Henr 
3 am brid,., , gnes 
4 D our ey, • rederick 
r:: Frazer, Lizzi 
tion, 
Total, 
10 
Fm T CL S1. 
ECO 
14 f Farland, 
15 Petty, Lula 
]6 Price, Ourth; 
17 edd, Henr 
1 Rnhin on, Jam 
J 9 crog ins, Arthur 
20 mith, Lula 
21 al •ntin , Jur na 
22 Val ntine, T•>.lbert 
23 W 11 , 1innie 
24 Woodard, Adam 
25 \ oodla , Daisy 
obin on, nni 
Rowland, le ander 
anford, fary 
JO mith, Henry 
11 Tompkin , , illi 
THIRD CLA 
6 L e, Jos ph 
7 Pitman, '\ illie 
R id, Eugenia 
9 William , Laura 
UMM RY. 
rnsrc L DEPARTMJij T. 
25 
JI 
9 
4 
Th fa t thiit a r p ctable numb r of the , tu lent learn to per~ 
form on the Piano or rgan very year prove that ur Ausical De· 
partment i of great ervi to the pupils: Th ac ompli hment of 
thi art is an ornament and introduction to soci ty. and our y nng 
people n ed thi for it. refining influence as w 11 a its usef ulne , 
in th home and the churche . 
The u e of h orO'an i without char e. Tuition in thi d part-
'( 
r~ 
-. 
11 
ment i $2. 5 per month of eight les. ons. If le. sons are taken on 
the piano, $1.00 extra is charged each month for the us oI in tru-
rnent. 
ur boarders get a fine opportunity to practice, an in th our 
of one term some hav learned to play many pieces of simple music. 
The whole number in this department the pa t year was fourteen. 
PIANO. ORG 
Darnell, Gra(:e Leeds 
G riflin, faud K 
Johnson, Julia 
Total, 14. EL 
Cabule, eorge 
Cozart, James 
·Golden, Annie 
Grant, Susie 
Holloway, Louida 
Mapson, Henrietta 
McDuffy, ancy 
Page, Annie 
Pindar, Richard 
Simpkins, Lawrenc 
mith, Mary 
where enrolled. 
BIBLICAL STUDIES. 
This course embraced a course of Lectures on Theology, by the 
President, Lessons in Homeletics and Studies in hristian Doc-
trine. 
BIBLE . CLAS ES. 
In Home[P.tics. 
Jim rson, Rev. John 
Kellix, Rev. W. B. 
Meeks, Rev. Y. K. 
Total, 10. El · ewhere 
In Christian Doctrine. 
Ayer, Robert B. 
Cabule, George 
Debose, Richard 
Dicker on, Rev. John H. 
Hector, Jamf' 
McRae, Willis 
peight, Elia 
enrolletl. 
~eooURSE OF STUDIES.~-
L TI ' 
i'IIATHE 1AT1C , 
E IOR. 
ration of iccro and ..._ allu t, 
irgil's lEneid, 
Elementary lgcbra, 
Geometry, 
POLITICAL J.~ o OMY, ivil Governr11cnr, 
PeJagoO'y aod Mental c1enc 
J .. IOR 
LATI 
' 
·ar's C.Jmmentaric , 
Roman and G reeian Hi tory, 
Grammar and yntux, 
MATIIE ATIC~, Elementary Algebra, be~u11, 
omplete rithmetie, fini ·hcd, 
PuY ' IC , Philosophy, 
HI 'TORY, lJniver:al, 
Rhetoric, 
OPHO IORJ~ 
L TI 
' 
Latin Exerci e and op' 1able., 
Grammar and JD tax., 
fATHE.M TO, omplctc rithm tic, 
PHY IC ' hy iology, 
Physical Goofrraphy, 
HISTORY, nited tate . 
Rhetoric. 
Han on. 
ha e. 
RoLin ·on. 
aVIS, 
ounO', 
White . 
Hon on. 
Harkne 
Harknc1:: . 
llobi11 on. 
Robinso:.!. 
Ifou:➔ ton 
win ton. 
Bardeen. 
Harknc 
Harkne~:1. 
Robinson. 
te le. 
'wiuton. 
Leed . 
Bardeen. 
.. 
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ll'RESH IE 
LATI , Latin Exercises-Introductory, 
MATHEMATICS, Complete Arithmetic, 
Oral and Written Exercises in Arithmetic. 
GEOGRAPHY, Physical Geography, 
History of the United States, 
~nglish Grammar, 
Rhetoric, 
FIRST NORMAL DEPARTMENT. 
Complete Arithmetic_. 
Oral and Written Exercises. 
Physical Geography, 
Elementary Geography, 
English Grammar, 
Science Reader, 
Speller, Word Book, 
Hygiene, 
Har knees. 
Robinson. 
Swinton. 
Leeds. 
Harvey. 
Bardeen. 
Robinson. 
. Barnes. 
Swinton. 
Harvey. 
Barnes. 
Swinton: 
Palmer. 
Declamations required from all the above classes on Friday. 
SECOND NORMAL DEPARTMENT, 
Complete Arithmetic, begun, 
Oral and Written Exercises. 
Descriptive and Political Geography, 
English Grammar, 
New National Fourth Reader, 
Speller, Word Book, 
Health l'rimer, 
Robinson. 
Monteith 
Harvey, 
Barnes. 
Swinton. 
Barnes. 
Language and Mathematical Tablets used in all the above 
classes except the Seniors. 
pecial lessons in Book-Keeping have been given by a compe-
tent teacher to all higher pupils. 
The 
chooJ. 
14 
I TEI M~~DI TE DJW I TMB T. 
meric n 
Primary Arithm tic, 
El u1entary o~rnphy, 
E l mcntary rumniur, 
ew ationaJ Third I eader. 
peller, Word Book, 
y tern of Penman ·hip i u--ed 
THE l. E T E I01 . 
Robin on. 
~ Ionteith. 
Harvey. 
Barnes. 
'win ton. 
throur,hout the 
It e tends from ctober 10th to pril Z th. Our chool Term 
.con ists of Twenty- ine Wt•eks. Thouoli this is not us loner a 
se ion a some school , yet the l ' XC ive heat ut either end ot' the 
term, and want of fund to pay hoard in the pa t, admoni h u. 
that thi i a lengthy r..s the circumstances warrant. 
TH 1~ 1 I HT CIIOOL. 
The ight chool wa our originul turtiug point. The pupils 
· have b on charged One Dollar dmis ion Fee, but no further 
charge ha, been made. Thi , on Munday, Wedne day and Friday 
evening , will be· a permanent feature in ookruan In titute; and 
it will bo of great ~rvice to both the boarder who teach them 
and the people whose circum tunces do not allow their attendance 
during the day. 
LOCATIO . 
Jack onville is the centre of commerce, bu ine enterpri e and 
educational intere ts for the tate of Flori<la. o other city hus 
o many avenues of acce s, or ha so direct communication with 
the whole tate. By rea on of its varied facilitie , relio-iou and 
educational advantages, it enables us to offer, in Cookman In titute, 
uch attraction and accommodat.ion a can be found in no other 
city in the tate. In and around this centre the people of color 
are authered in larr,e number , and here it i wisely located, here 
i influence may be most felt in reaching the great dcsiderntum in 
tho elevation of the financial, social and moral condition of thi 
gr at and growin(J' people, ontral to nil the uburb of the city 
i the site for our buildin , both for church and school, und in one 
block . On either corner. tand. the • p:re on each buildinO', point-
ing man upward toward the heiO'ht of cience · nd the hills of 
God. The need of the In. titute could nowhere be RO ea ·ily met 
in our tate a here. .... or could tho e rai:ed on the border:, of 
civilization be more easily and rapidly developed than by cornino-
into contact wit'1 uch influences a. are found here. 
HO:\IE CCOMMODATI01 . 
Our 1.1ccommodation for board and home µ:ive to the student. 
comfort. not . urpa . ed in boarding chool.. Room pla tered, 
sprin:,!8 on each bed, and all these furnii;hed with b dding free of 
charge. 
This e<lificc is well adapted to the purpose · f'or which it is u cd, 
and contributes very much to the comfort of' the . tudent in other 
exer i. c . 
Onr diniu~ room i. ample, an 1l will eat more than our dormi-
tories can contain. 
Th e teacher ' residence, situated on the ;"l'Ound and very near 
the buildinO': ccupicd by the .-tudrnt., give~ ea y opportunity for 
constant .supervi i1rn of the pupib by I he Principal and Teacher .. 
· The. e building are brick and pre ent a fine ::lppearance, Jes 
liable to burn, and superior to tho e commonly built throughout 
the city. 
DMI ION. 
Member of all religiou. denominations are invited to come and 
share the advantaO'es here afforded, without change of faith or 
church relation8, and they have the opportunity of attendino- their 
own churches on the abbath day. 
s this contemplates a higher education, only persons who can 
pa into econd Geography, Arithmetic and ram mar are received 
in our regular Dep.artment. 
n ad mis. ion fee of Two Dollars i charged for expenses of the 
In titution during the year. 
BO RD. 
The whole term of Twenty-1 ine weeks will co t Forty-Five 
Dollar . One Dollar and eventy-Five Cents for each week of 
attendance . if le . . than the hole term. · 
Thi i far below the ;>rices charged for board in the city. 
16 
' be student returning year after year dcmoni,trate the sati::Jac-
tion they have obt ined in finding a home with u .. in the past. 
W ~HI G. 
tudenf:8 can have their washing done by a laundry woman in 
the building for thirty- ix cents per dozen. Large starched pieces, - ., 
such a hirts, dre~s s, &c., at eight cents each. 
tudent are required to take care of their o n room , furnish 
· pillow ca cs, and hav~ the bed linen kept in order, furnish towels 
and wa hing conveniences. 
BOK. 
We have taken great pains in selecting books for our Course of 
tudy, and the ar furni hed to pupil at 20 per cent. less than 
the regular retail price. Per on coming to the Institution are ad-
vi ed not to purcha e book until they arrive, and then secure the 
one just adapted to their want . 
REQU SI E . 
Peraonal outfit of clothes should not, be too elaborate, nor the 
girl ' dresHes such as require much washing. 
Pillow cases are quite ncceEsary to finish the bed. 
Three or four towel are needed for each tudent, with such 
plain toilet articles as each may de ire. 
If cash is furnished the student, it ought to be placed in the 
Principal or Matron's care, that the ordinary wants only shall be 
allowed to call it out. Pupils often learn habit of wa ting money 
when it is at their di p al that injures them Jong after the loss 
and distraction from their studies have occurred. 
Cash for board and expenses should be sent directly to the Prin-
cip 1, and some money mu t be kept in advance for the board. 
While we do not require all in advance, bills must be adjusted 
before any student can have an honorable dismissal to return to 
the.ir homes, 
MEDICI E. 
Remedies are furnished by the Principal, with directions, for all 
ordinary cases of sickness, and friendly physicians have been very 
moderate in their charges when severe cases have called for profes-
11ional advice. 
• 
RULES TO BE OBSERVED. 
lst. Implicit obe<lience is an ab olute requirement 
from e ery pupil o one can remain, either a d y 
or boarding pupil \ ho will not •keep this regulation. · 
2d. The tencher are t) be respected, nnd their 
directions carried out promptly. 
3d. All tudent~ are xpected to be present at or 
before 9 A. M., to take their nlaces in the hapel for 
mornin~ devotion and the daily sessions. 
4th. No pupils ·tre excu ed from any part of the 
daily seg, ion except in case of sickness. 
5th. No communications during the school hours 
are allowed with the pupils from parents or friends 
without the nature of them being made known to the 
Principal. 
Gth. The boarder· are not allowed to leav the 
ground · except at uch time a do not affect their 
. tudie or recitation . When student are reported 
for mi ' tlemeanor, they will not be allowed to go out in 
the afternoon, and the young ladie are not allowed 
to leave the pr mi es without pecial permission, and 
then only between ~:;10 and 5:00 P. M. Student 
<li regarding the above will be held under penaltie . 
7th. lli8ing in he inorning mu t b early in answer 
to the first gong. A prompt rnsponse must be made 
to t_h cnll for meal and other assemblies, and 11 
room put in order before Chapel service begin. 
th. All tuden mu t furni h their own light , if 
they h~ve any for individual us J and extinguish them 
when the la t gong fo1· th night is struck. 
, 
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Tlrn FACULTY. 
n ecuring teuchers wc have been very successful, tind their 
€ffioiency has been vindicated in the growth o · interest and devel-
opment of mind throughout the entire chuol. Their devotion to 
the ork has been unreficr;ed and untiring, and their i11ten•f-t i11 
the pupils has not cea, ed with the recitations, But especially the 
boarders have the opportunity of con ·ulting one, at lea . tat. ull 
times out of recitations, Added to heir lahor8, h~n1 e been grutui-
tous lectures and addres~es by ministers of the Gospel and other:-. 
THE PUPILS. 
Their welfare Im been the con~trrnt olicitnde-.of' tbo .. c un<lcr 
wl,om they buve been placed. Tl,eir s:lllitary :1110 s,ocia1 condition 
receives clo e attention; and the us:-.ucintiou of the sexes, while 
they ure carefully guarded, hus led to the rno'-t l10me-like anu cl(. 
sirable conditions. 1uch culture and refinement have re. ultcJ 
from proper intercou,· e at the table u1,<l iu reeitution . The largo 
number desiring to return dernonstrttte the hiippy reh.tim,s whic:h 
exist between the teach er and the t :1ug ht. i :x ty-th rt: e have 
mad their homes at the Institute this year . 
~DEFAR_TMENrl'S OF STUDIES.~· 
A thorough course of English i1-1 pre ·crib~d, und until the pupil 
rrets well ver ed in yrammar, geography, &c., be ought not to turn 
his attention to anything else. These fundamentals are indi~pc-n-
able to those expeotin(l' to teach; also, to qualify for any branch 
of business or usefulness in ihc Church of Christ. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
DESCRIPTIVE .AND PIIYSIOAL. 
This branch of knowledge is pur,ued for four years. The Third 
or Monteith's Manual, is the best book we use, and that usually 
takes two years to complete. Then one year in Swinton's 'Ele~ 
mentary, and from one to two years in ~he Physical a.r.e necessary 
to make the pupils thoroughly acquainted with the varied world in 
which we live-its mountains, rivers, lakes, plains and peculiar 
physical forms, Our maps and globes aid the student very much . 
• 
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.. To 1 . ·s impor ta nt i it thut the ·l\Jdent ~houlcl und r-.tand th c1·u.-t 
of the earth and it formution . -the hupc, depth and effi ct of the 
ocean ·, the current f air and water and their effect. · upon th 
climate, the production , b long in (J' to the oil and ·o ntributi1w to 
the ~ rvice of mnn; aud al o to ct in ·truction in the primary 
principle of Botany; Geology, Min ruloo-y :.ind Natural History, all 
of which come unuer th lur(Yer work of Phy ical G ography. 
M THEMATICS. 
ARJTIIMETJC, ALGEBRA A D GEOMETRY. 
D)' pur uit of kn~wled o-e that call, • into requis ition t.he reflr. ·t-
ive fo ulty :1 th oroug hly a ' thi ge11 eral ubj cct mu t be of vat 
·ervice in mental culture. We find the cff ct of the old y. tern 
under which this ra ... e wa"I reared tend e1l t,, re train and ubvert 
thi. facu lty of the mind : but tu c re ult! . , low in cominc, to lar(J'e 
development~. do prove the po.~sibility of a O'e nerou return for all 
effort · in tlii <lircctio11 . 
W • have u. ve ry difficult rith,11 tic in our ormal Department , 
the 11 ewe t nud be t we could fin<l, and our cla, s are pullinc, 
throuo-h it with c0\l1mendable bp ed. 
After the completion 11f thi , A }c,ebra, with ull it. g neralitie 
and , y mbolic feuture , comes naturally i11 the cour , and th y do 
master th ei::.e example and equation . 
o students can O'raduate unlc , they complete the foregoing 
and add four to .·ix book of eom try. We do not undertake to 
canvas, the largest book. 0f lgebra and Geom try which are 
found in the regular coll g e cnrriculur , but we in ·i t that th e 
fundamental principles shall be well under tood by every one that 
obtains our Diploma. 
HI TOR . 
Two text-book, are u ed-Leed ' United Stat<:'s and Swinton's 
Outlines of Univer al Hi tory. The e make the student acquaint• 
ed with the fact in our o n nation and the people of other land , 
and our clas e pursuino- the e do well in lea.ruin~ the secret. of the 
rise, dev lopment, prosperity, decay and fall of the va t empire 
that have traveled across the track of time. 
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RE DI G. 
Our cla "es recciv peciul attention in the higher cour es of 
]1~1ocution. The ocal hart i~ u ed, with cltoice election. illu -
tratinll' the. e principles, and the evidences of the orowth in culture 
amoiw tbe student g,ve a large· return for the bbor be towed. 
PHILO, OPH A~D PHY I L GY. 
These branches of knowledge are very neces ury to the enlar0 ed 
duties and orowin(J' con<lition of our pupils. To I udy th~ princi-
pl of Phy ic , their laws, forces and the u e to. hich they may 
b applied, is at once intere~ting and instructive, a~u , uagest new 
line. · of thought that will lead many into a new world of investi-
O'ation. 
J. o one can pur ue the tudy of Phy iolo0 y without profit to 
their bodily or mental welfare. The laws of health are made 
kuown, the con titution of the huwan y tern and its grand end 
tudied, and the wintl.-; of the pupils are often Jed to desire a med-
ical education. W ~ auswcr tho cryiug need of the thousands who 
peri h annually foa· want of .-u~h knowledge and medical attend-
ance. 
EN LI H R MMAR. 
Our course in thiA engages very much care. Pupils have no 
harder ta k than to uoleam their former words and sentences and 
form a new lan°uaO'e. A p or mother tongue and scanty vocabu-
hny-th common fate of our people-are erious hindrances to 
, int llectuul lif , but they oan be overcome, and language lessons, 
entence-makino- and clo analysis of' authors will, do correct many 
evils and endow the minds of our more advanced students with 
correct and poli hed vehicles to convey their thought . 
Thi is largely facilitated in the higher clas es by the introduc-
tion of the 
L TIN CLA IC . 
In these we have about one-sixth of ou; whole number, and if 
they pu h fo.r' enou~h they become ea y and graceful speakers of 
our beautiful ◄ nglish, The translation of our language into Latin, 
and that of Latin into Engli h, furnishe a mental drill that quick-
ens thought, strengthens the faculties and rapidly develops th tu-
dent. Our result demonstrate the great practic l utility of thi 
course of study. • 
I 
OME TIC DEPART.ME T. 
For three year a tin truction has been given in sewing and 
such dome tic economy as the O'irl are taught from the care of the 
.Dining Room, . under the direction of the Matron. 
. Twenty-five y,;mng women have been trained to more sk,ill _an4 
O'race in the quiet art, o nee<:: ary to the welfare of the tru 
woman in the hou ehold. 
REL1GIOU . 
Our devotional exerciF.e occur daily at. the Chapel, at which all 
the student are re uired to be pre ent. piritual songs, ctipture 
readings and prayer have made this one of the plea ant and profit-
able features of our chool. The students are required to attend 
abbath school and Church ervice three times every abbath, 
either at our own or at such churche a they may prefer. A 
. ervi~e is found to be very profitable, ;rnd many of he youn 
ple of the city attend the m~eting, hel.d from 5 to 6 P. 1\1. 
bath afternoon . The abbath chool le son for he day .i e 
plained, and short addre es are made by the re iden~ pa to .. o 
vi itor. to delighted and pro~ted audieuce . The ~tudents' weekly 
Prayer meeting oo Friday, and Ola. , a;nd Exp~;rienc m~ting o 
Tuesday evenincr , have been great b~e ing to u thi year. J 
graciou revival vi ited u again this year,.,a. n mberof persons 
profe ed conve ion, and many of the stud.mt were very .much 
quickened m their spiritual life. 
OUR MI 10.N'. 
. The public school need a better class of teachers, and . the iJ>Ul• 
pits a more intelligent ministry. In these two ·essentials to our civ~ 
1lization our ta.te is sadly deficient. Uookman Institut~ ~upplies 
a great want of many of th.e colored people, whose future largely 
c.epends \lpQn oµr effoi:ts. We bav~ .enlarged O!Jr plans to meet 
the deman , and hope to fill teachers' p ition and pulp~t with 
more efficient workmen that ''needeth not to be as,ba~ed/' , 
Let the young men and women who would ha 'influential among 
their associates and in the communities in which they )ive, ri e up, 
eriter this open door of privilege, seek krtowledge as a· precious 
' . I 
treasure, and be ambitious to be greot by becoming good and wi e. 
The a mission of women to our Bo'ai-ding Department has b~en 
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v ry hen ficial to the habits and ocial culture of the pupils. ome 
corniocr from a di tance have boarded iu our city, but t.he e, not 
b ing under our care, or much of our influence, are liable to be led 
a trny, or return to their homes ogain to meet life's duties, with 
mo t of the old and t w of the new ideas of ocial and domestic 
life. We, therefore, most earnestly desire parents sending their 
ons and daughters, not to allow th em to board in the town, but 
to put them directly under our care. We cannot be held respon-
ibl for their trainin° and attendance when not in our building . 
It i to thi end that we have erected our ne edifice, which 
gives u enlarged capacity for the accommodation of all the depart-
ment , affords many of the requi -itc convenience , gives impetus to 
?Ur work, and bid u look forward to a new year with renewed 
hoi,efulne . 
HI TORY, 
Our be 0 inning wa very unpretentious, in the year 1 72- im-
ply to do good among the needy and neglected ma ses of freed 
people. A few toilers in the day for their bread ought instruc-
tion at night. 
In the little old church, then in an unfinished buildin", an<l 
finally in a small two-story wood building Cookman In titute took 
on it more permanent gro th. 
Property adjoining the Methodi t Epi copal 0hurch was pur-
oha ed by tho Freedmen's A.id ociety, and upon it began the 
lon° and laborious ta k of erecting building uitable for our 
work, and also the greater difficulty of raising the money to pay 
for them. We have now buildina worth 12,000) ntirely free 
from debt, accommodating fifty boarders and one hundred and fifty 
day pupils. These erve for the present size of the chool. They 
are constructed of brick, and convey the idea of trength and dura-
bility. 
Of far greater value than - buildings has been the desir: to see 
the intellectual work carried forward, Thi ·has been no easy task. 
To organize the various departm~nts, get the cla~ es well defined 
and students brought on to fill the several station in the pro;rcss 
of our work has taken years of patient toil and the expenditure of 
much money. · ' · · ' 
Tho e w·ho have been with us have won for themselves and for 
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u many-golden op1mons. Our g~aduates honor thcmselve, in 
their succe s in life, and ishow what education will do for the peo-
ple when e tended cour es of study are pur ued. The lawyer, the 
doctor, the minister comes to be a man of power when he avait 
him elf of such 'facilities for study, and while few have been able 
to obtain our Diploma, for want of time and 'mean,, yet hundred 
who have had a few year of help ·at our hands have- made va.lnable 
teacher and preaoher .. 
The presence of choice teachers, such as we have been fortunate 
t.o obtain, gives character to the work and large profit to the pupils. 
Could we have-an additional hall for young women, separate and 
apart from the pre ent buildings, and uRe all these for men, w 
could easily fill t~em, and for thiu we will both pray and plead, 
that our work may be enlarged, and the people blessed by the 
growing u cfulne. of Co,)kman Institute. 
r • 
r • 
"COME THOU WITH V. , A D WE WlLL JJO THEE GOOD,• 
' FOR 'l'HE LORD H TH POKEN GOOD CO CERNI G 
ISRAEL,'' 
J. R. KUCHLER 
44 w. Forsyth st., Bet. Pine and Laura, 
:rack:son. ville., :E!:lo:rid.a. 
PRACTICAL 
PlumDer,- ·Gas aDQ ~team Fitter·.· 
GAS MACHINES 
Fu·rriished and Set lJp, 
COUNTRY WORK A BPEOIALTY. ·' 
(Th above bu ine ha our full endor ement, and b.i work ha, 
b n found in every r pect ati factory wherever u ed by u . 
. B. D ELL. ) 
D. G. AMBLER. J. L. MARVIN. J. . C. T KTON . 
Ambler, Marvin & Stockton, 
The Oldest Established Bank in East Florida. 
rµ-anized in 1 JO by M ·. . Ambler, and gen rally known as 
AMBLER'S BANK. 
Tran acts a General Banking Busine 
Deposits receiv d, Discounts made and x hange Houiht and 
old on mo t favorable term . Collection made, and .t'ro eed 
pr mptly remitted. 
